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Mr.
The good old horse, of sterling worth. Iras not yet fallen off the earth.

I notice by the public prints 'that steels of all the standard tints, strawberry

roan, elnviiniik ami buy, buff cochin, black and drnppled gray, bring just as

liiu.li as horses lining before your motor cars were sprung. When something

new has come to puss, some engine-drive- thing of brass, some cart that eat.i

lip gasoline instead of browsing on the green, tho prophets say, "This spells

tho en.l of Dobbin, man's old trusty friend! This fives Iho Inst, the final
jolt, to every gedling mare nud eolt! The equine tribe might just as well sit
quiet while, we toll its knell. J'or traveling, tho motor car, than any horse is

better far; and when it comes to heavy freight tho motor truck can hit tha
gtiit; so there's no place on earth, indeed, for and bald faced sorrel steed."
Ami' vet the steeds refuse to creep, henrt brooken, to tho rubbish heap. Their
heads and tails are high in nir, and they nre wanted everywhere. They paper,

nnd nice, commanding such u gorgeous price bologna makers can't
afford to purchase samples from the horde.
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THOROUGH CLEAN-U- P DAYS.

LEANING nnd beautifying days nre near, when household-

ers nnd citizens ns householders, haul away their ash(j heaps nnd refuse, beautify, paint and generally renovate.
To give the cleansing period city-wid- e significance is to

nialce life and living more worthwhile this summer. As April
(showers bring May flowers, so April plans assure best May
clean-u- p campaigns.

Of all clean-u- p days ever observed by cities, Richmond, Va.,

last year probably set the best example of systematic methods,
general observance and successful results. The Richmond cam-

paign covered two weeks devoted to the wholesale clean-u- p of

the city, following an energetic organization and publicity cam-

paign. When the mayor issued his proclamation, setting aside
May 5 to 17 as a clean-u- p period of the city health, school and
civic organizations conferred, mapped out plans and set to work

.with vigor upon their Agean stable, task, for conditions in Rich-

mond were not good; in fact, in sections they seemed hopeless.

The chief health officer issued 50,000 circulars explaining
what it was proposed to do and police distributed them to every
liouso and store in the city. Mass meetings were held for whites
and blacks, who were addressed by the mayor and others. News-

papers gave their loyal support and churches and organized
labor held "anti-dirt- " meetings, with the result that when clean-

up time came, everybody was thoroughly imbued with the idea.
Lectures on cleanliness were substituted for certain oilier

Ktudy in the public schools during the two weeks, nnd a school
holiday was given in each section on the day designated by the
street, cleaning head. Cleanliness and sanitation were preached
into the children's minds, and, through them, to their parents.
Each child was given n report card to tell what he was accom-

plishing. loy Scouts attacked the vacant lots.
Altogether, everybody in Richmond observed clean-u- p time.

The change was remarkable; the city was actually cleaned up.
IJest of all, however, there was a new civic pride born and a
strong "Keep Clean" ordinance has already been passed to make
the results of the clean-u- p days permanent.

WHY NOT THIS SUBSIDY, TOO?

the government should do certain things free for
interests is fallacious. The government built the

canal, also it has instituted and is operating the
parcels post system and will build with the people's mon-

ey a railroad in Alaska. Is it to be established as a precedent
that certain corporations or interests may demand that their
products and goods be carried free of charge, while everybody
else pays? ,' ,

Tho Roise Capital News puts the issue about right in the fol-

lowing editorial :

"The United States appropriated a large sum of money
with which to build a railway into Alaska.

"Now, suppose, under the guise of building up the merchant
marine of this couniry. it should Ik1 attempted to provide that
goods transported in coasiwise vessels of the United States,
nhould be transported free over that railroad, and that coal or
ether Alaskan products billed for shipment in such vessels should
Ito. transported free of charge.
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"Would the American people stand for it?"
"Yet that is identically what it is proposed to do at the Pana-

ma canal.
"Under the guise of benefitting the coastwise shipping busi-

ness, it is proposed to grant free transportation to all goods
transported by vessels engaged in this business.

"The American people will have to pay for this transporta-
tion ; and how can the American people receive the benefit from
the expenditure?

With Portland selecting business men for legislators, it be-

hooves the outside counties to get busy. Multnomah county gen-

erally gets what she asks for, and she is not modest in the ask-

ing, either, as witness the little scheme by which the state pays
a million and a half or more dollars for her on her bridge bonds,
and also stands in danger of having to pay the other million and
a quarter, the principal of those same bonds. Portland is all
right, it is the other counties th at need to select some brainy
representatives.

The skeleton of an Irish giant ten feet tall has been exhumed
in Dysart county, of the Emeral d Isle. This is a very recent re-

port and it is possible the Ulster movement has made the skele-

ton look much larger than it really is. The skull is said to meas-

ure 18 inches from the crown to the point of the chin, and due
allowance must be made for the aggressive lower jaw in trying
to get this in understandable shape.

. Kansas now has a plan for gi ving every convict in her prison
a college education. In order to get the full four-ye- ar course,
Kansas criminals will have to become still greater criminals or
else strike up a friendship with the judges, and this makes the
cost of education comes high, at least to a respectable convict's
pride.

Gulf port, Missouri, after a trial of a year and a half, voted not
long ago to retain the commission form of government. Al-

most any other plan is better than the antiquated system which
obtains in so many Western communities.

G. A. Cobb wants to be the Democratic candidate for gover-

nor on a prohibition platform. He hails from Portland, and
will probably run neck and neck with that other distingiushed
prohi, Geo. C. Brownell, of Oregon City.

General Readjustment

Hopeful Sign

of Times

By Secretary of Commerce WILLIAM C
REDFIELD .
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SILKS AND
GOODS BAR
The most complete stock, the greatest and the best values in te styles
and weaves now on sale for this week. Come and look through. We have the right
seasonable silks at the right prices. We can save you money. Price, yard

25c, 35c, 45c, 49c, 65c, and Up ...
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KEW BOOKS
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Second fairy reader,
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$4.95, $7.50
$10.50
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McLarluno, Kedney M.cdnw.
Mathewnon, Pitching pinch.
Perry, mother

Jester Timothy's.
Roger, useful plants.
Tisdnle, behind
Verrill, Harper's aircraft
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world.
(tunn, Never, Never.
Lyudo, honorable Senator Sage,
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When Cross. if '" room from or
Give "California Bynip of Figs"

Then Don't Worry.

and

Mother can rest ensy giving
"California of Pigs," because in
ft few hours all the clogged-u- waste
sour and fornxinting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, plnvful child ngnin. Children'

tourists bv advertising scenic attrac- j '""I".?' m not tano me time from play
tious.

" ,fl ,,n'l''.T their bowels, and they bveonie
tightly liver gets sluggish and

The Pnlles club has been stomach disordered,
coiporated. lis objects are "to estab- - Whtn r,,s. feverish, restless, see if
lish and maintain free reading, rest tongue is coaled, then give this deli
and game rooms, free emplovnieiit bu- - l'lou """it Children love
reaus and social centers for the roin- - " ","' vu mj n . . i

Portland frti f nvenieiice and of fereuce what
prevented a wholesale lot of playing its patron and full of eold. or a
"hookey"

one if
soro thornt, diarrhin'a,

April It. the day the biise- stomach ache, bad breath, rvmember, a
ball season eH'n, by dwlaring the1 R,.,.biir(r Reviewr Secretary Jo-- ! "inside cleansing" should J- -

ef that day a half holiday, ephson rvptirts that four'to ii .vt ' ,h ,ir,,, treatment given. Full
i .i.::.... ,l. l i direction for babic. rhildrttn of
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jour uruNKi11- - or pouie
"Califoraia Syrup ef Fig," then look
carefully and see that made bv

" Californis, Fig Syrup
We make smaller site. Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrap, j

State
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two alike. This'

Salem s popu-
lar Hat Shop.

All ..

NEW

Now out
on the counters
and ready for

I fast
Prices

98c, $1.49, $1.93
.and $2.50 up

DRESS
GAINS

variety

Spring

Spring

Chesterton,

Spring

SPRING

placed

selling.

sitfrjP'

1 If you want to buy wash fabrics at the
lowest prices in Salem, come here.

I
X Now selling at Bargain Prices. All -

f kinds shown. Yard SVc, 5c, 8 l--

1 10c and up.

Embroideries and Laces Knit Spring
counter-t- he

SALEIM

HAPPY CHILD

JUSTAFEW HOURS,

Company.''

Bargains

Millinery

Wash Goods

Underwear
For ladies, misses, and children. A won-
derful stock to choose from. AH styles
shown. Union suits and all the rest.
Prices 8c, 10c, 12 Vic, 15c, and 25c.
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Human Welfare

Notes

Boy Scouts of tho country havo done
valuable service, this winter by feeding
tha birds blustery weather.

Plans have ben formulated by the
I.esmm (lllifnrtiin Mnniiinnlitia tmi.iiH.i.11.1, World's CongTess
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The Chamber of Commereo of
Pa., has adopted a three years'1

campaign of work, backed by 510 mem-
bers signed for threo years each at

a year. . 'I
Scandinavians of Fargo, S. D., hae

organized a commercial club of thoir
own to work in conjunction with thu'

Knrgo ( omemrcial club in bringing!
Scandinavian conventions to tho city.

Civil service employe of Portland,
Oregon, nro organizing a "Civic. Km
ploves Protective and Henevolent as-

sociation" for social nnd fraternal pur-
poses and will later estnblish beuefitJ
nud iusumnce.

The Denver ( hnniber of Commerce
will send out 50,000 letters about Colo-
rado's resources, following tho celebra-
tion of Colorado day May 1. School
children font out l l.OtHi' letter last
year.

Atlanta, fieorgin, proposes to reform
its school be rcdistricting tho city, re-
ducing the maximum number of pupils

Constipated or Feverish a Kradc 70 to to

laxative.
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and estSMislung a trrnnmisr
course instead of eight. '
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1NO DIFFERENCE.

It r.o what
kind of you must
hove, bookkeepers,
raphers, collectors, or any one of
the occupations, a

Ad in t'lis will find
the proper person for tho place
before sundown tomorrow.

l--

makes
help

other
Want paper

jtiVeryoooy tnnt is wide
and for a job knows
the only place to look for one
in Tho Journal Want
Column.

10OO

New
Dress

Yard

tTTT
MAKES

difference
efficient

clerks, stenog-- ,

thousand

looking

i ust wruo your vtnnt ah now.
and you will find your man.

t TTT

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap
parei all come beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver,

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. Wo buy nn.l
sell everything from a needle to k piece of gold. We ray the highest
cash prico for everything.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Street,

lanital

Salem, Oregon. phono Main 224

-

Marion Second Hand Store
A new .tor just opened. A gml opportaairy for fWorn people. W sell
new good. Ws buy and mil Msond hand furaituns, atove, clothing,
ools, hardwwr and men's faraiaklngs. W pay highest for

'I
lit

back

price
lowing, snoe ad ronuaaimgs. fjoua so as for bargaias.

Marion Second Hand Store t
t t , M


